
Games and Sports  

Boat Club 

COEP is proud to have a Boat Club, which is one of its kind in the country. Situated on the 
banks of Mula River, this club was established in the year 1928. The club owns about 70 
trainee and racing boats, which can be used for various competitions besides regular 
practice. The club is an active member of professional associations like Maharashtra Rowing 
Association (MRA) and the Amateur Rowers Association (ARAE). 

It has wide range of unique boats that include punts, single sculls, racing pair, racing four, 
racing eight, Jr. Whiff, Sr. Whiff, training scull, tuff four, canoes and kayaks. In addition to 
that boat club also houses a well equipped gymnasium. This includes a sprawling indoor hall 
comprising of four badminton courts and one table-tennis court, thus providing students of 
this college with best athletic endeavors. It hosts a canteen as well. Membership of the Boat 
club is mandatory to all the under graduate and postgraduate students seeking admission in 
this institute. Moreover, facilities of the boat club are extended to every Alumni of this 
College. 

The Boatclub, as it is known, is one of the favourite spot for most people in college. The 
riverside ambience offers a majestic view of the Mula River. The Boatclub has become 
synonymous with COEP for every COEPian. 

For more information visit http://www.coep.org.in/boatclub/ 
Suraj Kothawale,  
General Secretary,  
COEP Boat Club  
Contact - +917588694516 
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Boat Club 

 

Boat Club 

The college has been actively encouraging students to participate in various sports & games 

as it believes that there should be holistic development of an individual. The Department of 

Physical Education conducts sports and games for the staff and students viz., Cricket, 

Football, Basketball, Volleyball, Kabbadi, Athletics, Throw Ball, Tennikoit and also Indoor 

games like Table tennis, Carroms, Badminton and Chess. Our students have excelled and 

won prizes in various intra-college, inter-college and university competitions. To encourage 

the students, facilities are also made available even beyond college hours and transport 

facility is provided for all who participate in various sports & games beyond college hours. A 

Basketball Coach has been to train our students. 
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Yoga Club- 

The Yoga club of the College of Engineering, Pune, was established in 2006. Yoga Club is for health 

and immunity in today's fast life. It provides an adequate number of tutorials to practice yoga. 

Interactive sessions with the state level, National level, international level yoga experts. It helps in 

keeping our mental and physical health intact. 

Yoga Club conducted an interactive and practical online Yoga session. Mrs. Amruta Deshpande 

ma’am delivered lecture regarding yoga. She showed different techniques to do yoga practically. 

Yoga Club also helped the AICTE proposed Student Induction Program in monitoring the Yoga 

session series organized by Student Induction Cell for the First-year students on the topic of MIND 

MANAGEMENT FOR EXCELLENCE IN LIFE". Experts (Mr. Anuraag Chabra and Mr. Nitin Diwate) from 

Maharshi Arvind Foundation delivered 1 hr lecture regarding Mind Management and conducted 

yoga sessions which included 1. Shabda Pranayama 2. Khechari Mudra 3. Bhutshuddhikriya Every 

year the Yoga Club celebrates International Yoga Day in college which falls on 21st June. The Club 

members also visit various Yoga institutes and arrange lectures regarding stress management, 

mental and physical health by experts. 

Contact Information:  

Harshal Sudrik Dr.  

Secretary (AY 21-22)  

Contact No: 9421334084  

Email Id: sudrikhr18.plan@coep.ac.in  

 

Mrs. P. P. Shingare  

Faculty Advisor  

Contact No:020-25507660  

Email Id: pps.extc@coep.ac.in 

 

 
AICTE Yoga Session 

mailto:sudrikhr18.plan@coep.ac.in
mailto:pps.extc@coep.ac.in


 
Vipassana Meditation 

Ground:-  

1. Actual ground :- COEP has a wide ground of nearly 7 acre. It has Basketball court, 

Volleyball court, Cricket, Kho Kho, Kabaddi, Handball, Football, Baseball, Hockey, and Ball 

Badminton Grounds. The ground has separate pavilion.  

2. Badminton court: - COEP has Badminton court and Table Tennis court near mula-mutha 

river coast above the boat club canteen. 

Facilities :  

College of Engineering Pune (COEP) is one of the oldest engineering colleges in India and 

nurtured generations of modern engineers. Apart from studies the institute is ahead in sports 

and cultural activities. The campus of institute has been situated in the heart of Pune city, The 

institute has its own ground, two auditorium, one auditorium is with around 950 capacities, 

and another has 200 people capacity, boat club, badminton courts, volleyball courts, 

basketball courts, hostel campus with modern amenities like two gymnasiums separate for 

Boys and Girls and facilities giving most of the sports. COEP has a wide ground of nearly 7 

acre. It has Basketball court, Volleyball court, Cricket, Kho Kho, Kabaddi, Handball, 

Football, Baseball, Hockey, Ball Badminton Grounds and Yoga club. The layout of the 

ground is attached here with. The ground has separate pavilion. 



We provide each type of ball i.e. basketball, volleyball, football etc. For cricket: - COEP 

provides bats, balls, stump and guards also (as much as required) For Yoga :- yoga mats to 

each and every interested student. For the sports like kabaddi and kho kho COEP has well 

maintained ground. As the sports like kabaddi and kho kho require watering of ground every 

single day, College fulfills this requirement also. College provides cones, jerseys and 

stopwatches also. For athletes our college provides hurdles and whichever thing required. For 

the events such as carrom and chess, college provides carrom board, stand for the board, 

carrom coins, chess board and stopwatches. Basically, in spite of being engineering/technical 

institute COEP wants to inculcate the sports spirit in every single student/player. 

COEP Auditorium:  

 

Ground :-  

1. Actual ground :  

  

2) Volleyball : 

At COEP we have two volleyball Courts (Clay) with properly fenced periphery. These courts 

are fixed with 2 pairs of adjustable poles to vary the net height for girls and boys teams. For 

night practice and matches the arrangement of flood lights is also there on the court. Each 

court has been facilitated with the required equipments like Nets, Antenna pairs and pockets, 

referee chairs, marking rope and measuring tapes etc. Also the water tap and hand roller 

arrangement has been made for watering and curing the ground. Each team member has been 

provided with all safety equipments like supporters, knee pads, ankle guards etc. Rest all 

supplementary things like balls ,balls carrier,pump, are made us available through gymkhana 

rooms which are there adjacent to the court. Volleyball team used to participate in various 

events like university matches and other intercollegiate competitions like our own ZEST , 

MIT’s Summit, VIT’s Milange, VJTI’s Enthusia,Cummins’s Pentacle, PICT’s Elevate etc.  



 

3) Badminton court : 

 COEP has 4 standard size wooden courts on the North Campus. They are well polished, with 

standard size nets. The courts are approximately 6.1 metres in breadth and 13.4 metres in 

length. They are marked with white paint according to badminton standards. We even have 2 

umpire chairs which are used in conducting tournaments. The lighting is optimum, with 

sufficient height and the whole court complex also has an exhaust fan facility which ensures 

that fresh air is circulated. The outer area is padded to provide comfort to players and suitable 

space for warmup and cooldown activities. 

 

 

 

4) Table Tennis :  

At College of Engineering Pune, (COEP), we have a separate Table-Tennis court. The court 

is equipped with two Table-Tennis Tables. One table is from STAG company and the other 

table is from AMCO company. These tables have standard nets of the METCO company. The 

court also has neat and well maintained rubber flooring which helps the players get grip while 

practicing. 



 

5) Fencing : 

COEP has a Fencing club. Fencing is a group of three related combat sports. The three 

disciplines in modern fencing are the foil, the épée, and the sabre (also saber). Fencing is a 

sport that includes two people with swords. The aim is to score hits. This year Four player 

from COEP fencing Team were selected for Zonal at Pune Intercollegiate Fencing 

Tournament on 25
th

 of December and they presented Pune City Zone at Zonal level on 26 the 

December 

 

6) Hockey : 

COEP have a Hockey team. Hockey is a team sports. Each team plays with 10 players and a 

goalkeeper, and must carry a round, hard, plastic hockey ball with a hockey stick to the rival 

goal. COEP have full kit of hockey including more than 40 sticks, balls and Goal post.  

 

7) Football 

COEp has the Football ground with the dimensions of  Min : 70M long X 60M wide. College 

provides Football, Shin pads, Goal post, Goal net, Referee whistle, Referee cards, Corner 

flags, Offside flags etc. Football team achievements are :  MIT sports fiesta runners up. 

Symbiosis Symbhav quarter finalists. Zest quarter finalists. Participated in MIT WPU 

Summit. 



 

8) Cricket 

Institute has proper green turf pitch on the COEP college ground. College provides 

everything includes Cricket Pitch Mat, Nylon Net, English Willow BAT, Leg Pads, Helmets, 

Leather Balls, Thigh Guards, center Guard, Gloves, Wicket Keeping Gloves and Pads, 

Fitness Equipment’s. 

 

9) Kabaddi 

At COEP we have 2 dedicated clay courts for kabaddi, one for boys and one for girls. The 

ground is properly maintained. For night practice and for arranging night matches college has 

also provided the flood lights around the ground. Hand roller is there for leveling. There is 

measuring tape, rope, and chalk pit for ground marking. Water taps are provided for watering 

the ground. For safety college has given us knee pads, elbow caps, supporters, inners, and 

special medical kit. We also have separate changing rooms for boys and girls. By using such 

facilities we have practiced really well and participated in various tournaments like COEP 

ZEST, MIT Summit, AISSMS Ashwamedh, AISSMS IOIT Alacrity, AIT, DYP Akurdi Satej 

Karandak and IIT Bombay AAVHAN and won many trophies in tournaments. 

 

10) Kho Kho 



Kho-Kho is one of the most popular traditional game in India. At COEP, we have two 

grounds of Kho-Kho on main ground, one is for boys and another for girls. Both the ground 

are 29 meters long and 16 meters wide.At each end of the longer side of the rectangle, it has 

two areas measuring 16 meters in length and 2.75 meters in width. A wooden pole of 120 cm 

is located at the inner centre of the line of this rectang. Also due to COVID, we couldn’t use 

these ground so with the help of hostel authorities we have created new ground in Hostel 

campus. Achievements of COEP KHO-KHO Team: ZEST’22 Runner Up, ZEST’20 Runner 

Up, Winner at AIT Sport Fest 2020(PACE), Participated in Inter-college University matches 

and sport events of other colleges like IIT’Mumbai Aavhan, IIT’Bhu Spardha, ICT Sports 

saga. 

 

11) Basketball 

Institute has a permanent marked cement basketball court with compound. COEP has been a 

great performer in the last couple of years in Basketball. The mens basketball team has won 

prestigious tournaments like VIT Fireball and COEP Zest. 

 

12) Handball  

COEP has been a great performer in the last couple of years in Handball. Conducting the 

HANDBALL matches in Zest in both day and night time. The Mens Handball Team has won 

prestigious tournament of Coep Zest and Womens team secure the Second position in Coep 

Zest and Enthusiastically participate in other prestigious college tournaments. 

 



13) Athletics  

COEP has a big ground in front of COEP Hostel. The ground is evenly leveled and is perfect 

for athletics events and practice. It has a circumference 350m. For various throwing events, 

COEP’s Athletics team has Javelins, Shotputs, hammer, disks. For conducting various 

running events we have relay batons,  starter, hurdles, small hurdles, football cones,  wooden 

and  plastic clamper, pairs of spikes. For the purpose of practice for the Athletics team 

members we have, Athletics parachutes,  ankle weights, weight jacket, skipping ropes and 

mats(including short and long),  set of hammer and tire. 

Boat Club 

COEP is fortunate to be situated along the banks of the Mula river and holds extreme pride in 

being one of the few colleges in the world to have its own Regatta and it is also recognized  

by The Limca  Book of World Records as “The Longest Running Event by an Institute” in the 

year 2019-20. The name itself suggests that Regatta is a series of boat races. The event 

comprises of five shows, namely Arrow Formation, Shell Games. Kayak Ballet, Tele 

matches, Punt Formation. This event exhibits the unique and rare boats that exist in India. 

This gala, a 94-year-old legacy, is a major attraction for the people of Pune and draws in a 

large crowd every year.  

 

 



 

 

 


